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LADIES' LIBRARY CLUB TO

TAKE OYER FLOWER SHOW

Although the Ladles' Library

club (passed out of oxI.Htenco with

tho cotnlnK of the county library,

tho annual flower show held under

tho direction ot tho club, will bo

porpotuntcd by the Women's Civic

Improvement league ot tlenil. This
will bo held some time In August,

tho oxnet dato to bo announced :

lator, and, as an Incentive to city
heautltlcation, the league will offer,
in connection with tho show special

'prizes Tor tho best lawn started
this year, and for tho largest num-

ber ot trocs and hhrubs successfully
transplanted.

Among flowers which can ho suc-

cessfully grown under local condi-

tions, sweet peas, nstors, pink,
foxglovo, nasturtium, pansles, dais-

ies (Shasta, African, Swan Ulver
and English), Canterbury bclN,
larkspur, calllopsls, candy tuft,
Vhlox, cenlaurea, collcndula, snap
dragon, popplos, cosmos, xcnnla
baby breath and roses aro recom-

mended. Of tho last named flow-

er, raatfy varieties, Including Caro-

line Testout, Hugh Dickson. Rich-

mond, Ophelia, Katsorlno Augusta
Victoria, Mamon .Cochet and Uctty,

and tho climbing roses Crimson
Hamblen Dorothy Perkins and .Mad

am Alfred Carrier aro suggested, j

Willow, mock orange, buffalo berry, ,

poplar, flowering currant, mountain1
ash, coyote berry, manzanlta and
gooseberry comprise tho list of rto-tl-

shrubs and trees which the
league committee recommnds as
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suitable to soil and climate condi-

tions here.
"Don't plant your grass seed too

early " Is tho advice gjivon to now-comer- s,

who may not he nwnre thit,
onco In a whllo, a late frost visits
Central Oregon, "and don't forgot
to use plenty of water." It Is

that all Intending to com
pete for tho lawn prize notify Mrs.

A. Whlanant or Mrs. Frank Shoe-

maker. The one requirement now

announced Is that new lawns en-

tered for competition must have re-

spective areas of at least BOO square
feet.

In addition to tho Kmhlem club
cup for the most artistic arrange-

ment ot flowers, held tor two years
by Mrs. C. S. Hudson, and the
Commercial club cup for the best
display ot flowers, now In tho pos-

session of Mrs. 12. A. Smith, other
awards will bo made to tho win-

ners at the show. These will bo

ann6unced later.

SNOW IS HEAVY AT
CRATER LAKE PARK

According to word sent out by the
forest rangor In Crater Lake Nation-
al Park.snow Is mora than soven feel
deep, and It Is believed that the road
to the rim will not he open until
about tho usual time, the first wenk
in July. A month ago there was lit-

tle snow at the lake, nnd It was an-

nounced at that time that thu road
would be open by May 1.
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34 "Years Work,

is the kind of increase in salary
THAT minister has received. His living

expenses have risen just as fast and as far
as yours.

But he is paid on the average just; 52 cents
more per church member than he was paid 34
years ago. . ...

The Minister Never Fails You

Every officer of the Government with a war
message to deliver appealed to 'the ministers first
of all.

But 80 9& of the ministers receive less income
than government economists figure as a minimum
for the support of an average family.

When hospitals need money they enlist the
support of the ministers and receive it.

But when sickness visits the minister or the
members of his family they must be treated in a
charity ward. His pay is less than a day laborer's.

8 out of every 10 ministers receive less than
$20 a week about half the pay of a mechanic.

We Pay Him Half the Wages of a Mechanic
And of these pitifully inadequate salaries, how much do

you contribute? Nothing if ypu aro outside the church;
an average of less than 3c a day if you ate a church
member.'

All of us share in the benefits of Christian ministers to
the community. They marry us; bury us; baptize our
children; visit us when we are sick. In their hands ia the
spiritual training of the youth.

We Ars All Profiteers at Their Expense
Part of the Interchurch World program issthisf-'- a living

wage for every minister of Jesus Christ ; an efficient plant,
and a chance to do a big man's job.

If you want better preachers, help to pay therjreaffyer8
better. It's tho best investment for your commimity Tind
for your children that you can ever make.

Interchurch
WOKID MOVEMENT

45 WEST ISI.h STREET, NEW YORK CITY

Tho publication of thla advertlaeoient i mado poaalbi
through the of 30 denominations.
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LEARN TO KNOW

MUCH OF BEND

RED CROSS FINISHES
CHAPTER COURSE

Interesting Facts CoitynlK c'
nnd County WschmMl In Final

Session Hold i1y CInn Iint
' Night.

As. tho oulcomo of n two weeks'

course In social study conduetod hero
by Miss Catherine Ewlng, Red Cross
roprcyientntlvo from division head-

quarters In Senttlo, tho homo service
work ot tho organization which hns
boon conducted locally by Mrs. Vor-no- n

A. Forbes, can now command the
assistance ot 18 Hend women, who

with Mrs, Forbes nnd Mrs. Gall San-de,- ra

of Metollus, took tho courso
nnd received certificates lust Thurs-
day for tholr work. General Investi-

gation of community nfntlrs different
phases of which wero taken up by

various members of tho class nud re-

ported on lost night, showed tho
practical nature of tho work. In a

brief discussion. Miss Ewlng out-

lined tho purposo of homo sorvlco
work for tho benefit of tho visitors
who attended thu closing season ot
tho class In tho county court room.
Tho Red Cross, sho oxplnlnod, does
not endorse merely palllattvo meas-

ures, hut seeks the causes of social
Ills, bollovlng thnt only In this way

can n permanent euro be offecled.
In tho reports which followed Miss

Ewlug's address, tho "Know your
your community bettor" stud s'lnrt-c- d

wth tho findings ot Mrs. Mary E.
Caldwell concerning tho city's popu-

lation, which was given at between
4G00 nnd 10,000. Mayor J. A, Has-

tes, ono of tho visitors nt tho last ses-

sion of the etas, estimated tho total
number living hero nt approximately
C3.00. ,
PIE SOCIAL TO BE

HELD NEXT WEEK

Huberts Hall In Arnold District to

Do Scene of Pie-Eati- ng

. Con'ioM. .

Neighborly spirit and sociability
Is much In AIdence In the Arnold
section. Scarcely a "week- - has passed
that a social functlon'of 'somo de-

scription lias not been held nt tho
Roberts hall, the gathering place, for
the community. ' f $ j

Saturday", April 17V a 'PleaSocln,l
will bo given rind' tho "residents of
that section hre looking forwrrd to
tho banner event of the season. A
program has been arranged, and ono
of tho features Is the pie eating con-

test for tho youngstora, nn event thnt
has always furnished n great
amount ot umusement, not only for
for the participants, but tho specta-

tors ns well. Music and dancing will
occupy the latter part ot the evening.
Everyone is extended an Invltntlun
to attend. Tho Indies ore requested
to bring a pla each, and coffeo will
bo served tree proceeds conducted by F, Smith,

from tho na!o of the pics will go
tho hall upkeep expense. "
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DEATH IS CAUSED
BY HEART FAILURE

Change to a high altitude Is be
lieved to have bceu a tributary cuuitd
of heart failure which caused tlu
death last night of Frank M. Mench.
aged 48 years at Shovlln-Hlxo- n Camp
No. 1. Tho deceased was a member
of the American Legion, having
served during tho war as a member
of tho medical detachment at the
Vancouver Harracka post hospital,
volunteering In spite of tho fact that
ho was well past tho ago limit of the
draft, lie, was unmarried and Ih

survived by one brother, residing in
Dead.

Mr. Mench hud complulncd of a
pain In his sldo yesterday, and rot I red
early. Shortly before 9:30 o'clock,
lie leftfrhls. bed, drank n glass of
wator,Vnd again retired. A fow
mlnutefintor n fellow workman
hoard a gasp from his bed, and on
Investigating, found that the

had expired.
Funeral nrrangoments havo not

been announced, but It la expected
that tho services be conduetod
under tho direction of Percy A, Ste-

vens Post No. 4, American Legion,

Cut This Out-t-- H I Worth Money.
Cut out this 'slip, oncloso with Cc

to Foley & Co,, 2836 Sheffield Ave,
Chicago, III, writing your name and
addre.ua will rocelvo In
return a trlnl package containing

Honey nnd Tar Compound,
for colds nnd croup, Foley
Kidney Pills and Foley Cathartic
Tublota,
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TURKISH & DOMESTIC
BLEND(lOAHITril

FOUR SERVICE

MEN ARE MADE

U. S. CITIZENS
asking regard to

killed Frunco lato fu

GERMANS ASK PAPERS
"-

-" '
Jinny Appllrutlons Delayed During

Wnr .ConnldrriMl Grand Jury
StnrtM Dfllbe'ratlonH Willi

So Crlnilnul fanci.

Four Deschutes county men who
owed allegiance to othax, nutlons
whllo serving with tlio United
States army during tho world war,
were made citizens of America In

brief space of flvu hour Mon-

day ,f .following n short examlnn- -

Tho raised tlon Wilfrid

will

cloarly.- - You

Foley's
couf'ib,

representative of the naturalization
board, before Circuit .Judgo T. E. J.
Duffy. Tho four men,

Frank It. Prince. Magnus Klnen, A.

C. KlrtslH and Martin G. Poulson,
took the oath of allegiance at 2:30
o'clock this afternoon. Dlschargo
papers and tho testimony of tvo
wltnesHes who had known tho .can-

didate for citizenship boforo his
were tho only credentials

needed by each of tho four.
Applicant Mirny.

Flfteon other applications for
cltlzonshlp, many of tltom from
men born In lands with which tho
United States was recently war,
nnd wheh wore delayed on that ac-

count, "wore bolng considered dur-

ing tho 'latter part tho af tor-noo- n.

One ot theso, Richard
Herold, n German fay birth, resid-

ing In Hend, was thu first man
to malco for citizenship
In Deschutes county. Others on

tlio list woro as follows: John
Kernbuch. La Pino, Gorman: Gus- -

tav Kurt Illroch, Mllllcun, Gorman;
Joseph Ocstrolchor, Ilond, Gorman;
SIgmund Orgler, Uond, Austrian;
Franz J. 8to(nhausor, Ilond, Gor-

man; John R. Glovor, Hampton,
Canadian; Josoph Roynotto, Uond,
Gorman; John Kott, Uond, Gall-du- n;

Hans T. Mlkkolson, Redmond,
Dane; Jacob W. Petorson, Red-

mond, Dano; Androw M. Nolson,
Redmond, Swedish; , Mlko Drngo-eava- c,

Dond, Austrian; William II.
PrcBloy, Mllllcan, Canadian; Phillip
Schmidt, Redmond, Gorman.

Hell your poultry through Uullctlu
Adv, J cluaslfled ud.i.

(summer 1 IS.

sir-e-e. bob!
premiums with

Camels quality!

"CAMELS quality plus Camels ex-- VJ

nort blond of choice Turkish and
choico Domestic tobaccos pass out tho
most wonderful cigarette smoko you
ever drew your mouth

And, the way to prove that
statement is to compare Camels

putT-by-pu-ff with any cigarette in
the world

Camels have a mild mellowness that
is as new to as it is delightful.
Yet, that desirable "body" rM there!
They are alwaya refreshing the$
never lire your taste.

Camels leave no unpleasant cigaretty
aftertaste nor unpleasant cigaretty odor!
Your say-s- o about Camels be:

"My, but that's a great cigarette1'
Ctntflf at "tt "i t. inM. tttr tflhJ
rfltc "t JO ntarrtlr ., tilt imi

tlm (300 tit')lrt 11 rf.mr vtr vf.Ctrl en W fronlr "rtn Mit
tool or urpt''' Nl'R. J. RCYNOIJ3S TOBACCO CO.

Winitoo-Salcra- . N. C
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IWORD RECEIVED OF

DEATH OF SOLDIER
First word of tho death of llor

bort II Edgar, who loft Ilrothcrs In

tho fall of 1017 to enter tho nriny.

was received Kriluy in the otflcn of
tho county clork, when n letter was
rccolved from Genrna E. Edgar, of

' ' Tllamook, In the

IN CIROUIl COUKI was In the

tho

.of

uppllcatlon
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Careful Mother InM on Folrj's.
Foley's Honey nnd Tnr fompomid

has been uted In so many homes (or
ho many yearn thnt mothers ovory-whor- o

know that this standard family
medicine contains no opinio or oilier
Ingredient that urn Injnrlon to
children or adults. Children like It
nnd it doc thorn good. For coughs,
colds, croup, whooping cough -- Hold
Everywhere. Ad.

NOTIUJ OF rillKUIKr.S HAM',.

ly virtue of an execution In fore
closure duly Issued by tho clerk of
the Circuit Court of the County of
Deschutes, fitnto of Oregon. dned
tho 9th dan of April. 1020, In a cer-
tain action In tho Circuit Court for
i.uld County and Ktnto, wherein O.

rvSKV

is

W. Ktnyton ns Plaintiff recovered
Judgment against Central Oregon

improvement company, a corpum- -
' tlon. for the ium of thirty five hund

red forty and 10100 dollars und
attorneys fees In the sum of tlinvi
hundred twenty five dollars, nud
tho further sum of fltteii dollars, on
tho Slth day of March 1920,

Notice Is hereby given thnt I will
on tho tCth day of May, 1930, at tlio
front door or thn County Court
House, In Hend. Oregon, In said,
County, at lOfco'elook-Un-iho-foro-noo- n

of snld day, nrjl nt public auc-
tion l tho highest bidder, for cash,
the following described property,
to-wl- t: ., , ,

Northeast quarter of Northwest
quarter. Went half of Northeast quar-
ter tho West half of thn Southeast
quarter, and the Southeast qultrler
of Southeast quarter ot Section
twidvo, in Township fifteen Souh of
Range Ten East or the Willamette
Meridian.

Token an I levied upon as tho
property of tho said Central Imp-
rovement Company, a corporation,
or us much thereof us may be uecoi-tar- y

to satisfy the said Judgment in
fator of G. W. Slaylou against snld
Central Improvement Company, u
corporation, with Interest thereon

with all costs nud disburse-
ments that have or muy accrue.

Dated
tO'JO

nt

S. E. ROUEIITS,
Sheriff.

Ilond, Oregon, April 9,
7-- 1 -

-- us your head
to save your sole

iHE sensible, practical
man seeks shoes that will
give sensible, practical ser-

vice, comfort and good
looks.Thcsc features must be

built right into good shoe.
And all these features, arc
combined built into every

part of BucKiiBCHT Shoes.

BUCKHECHT
SHOES

Bockhecht Shoc3 for you for active men in all walks of
life are sold in a variety of stylcs and leathers from $8

to$ 1 2 by principal shoe dealers in the West.

Ifntt told byjiur Jtaltr, tend hit nami andyiur irdtr H

BUCKINGHAM & HECHT n"
MANUIACTURKR3 Sinn ihi ar(y fiiti SAN FRANCISCO
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